
“I’ve been in the medical imaging field for 
almost 20 years, and my fellow instructor, Joe 
Dielman, has at least 25 years’ experience in 
the field. More importantly, we have strong 
partnerships with our clinical sites. Our clinical 
instructors mentor and educate students in 
real-world health care settings.”

From phlebotomist to physician, 
health care careers offer many 
opportunities. Preparing for these 
careers can take many years or 
several weeks and the work can 
range from direct patient care to 
behind the scenes roles such as 
processing billing and maintaining 
medical records.

Most of our health care programs 
involve a screening process and 
application deadlines. However, 
since many programs require 
prerequisites, you can begin by 
taking courses before you are 
admitted to the program.
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Medical Imaging: A Path to a Great Career in Health Care
Our graduates work in hospitals, acute care centers, imaging centers and doctors’ offices.  

Every patient and every exam is different, making the field an exciting, intriguing and challenging career. 

Learn more in this dialogue between Professor Lynn Wiechert and medical imaging major Charles Motley.

“The biggest strength of CLC’s medical 
imaging program is the experience 
of the instructors. Being an X-ray 
technician is not theoretical. It’s hands 
on, so it makes more sense to have 
instructors who have had practical 
work experience.”

Health care careers offer many options

Apply and enroll now at www.clcillinois.edu.

Hands-on lab work is an important component of CLC’s health care programs. 

“When you leave CLC, you are a diagnostic 
radiological technologist and you are very 
competitive in the job market—within a 
year of program completion, 95 percent 
of our graduates have gotten jobs. And 
you’re well-prepared to advance into 
modalities (specialties) that can range from 
cardiovascular to even radiation therapy.  
This is a versatile career.”

View schedule online at  
www.clcillinois.edu/pdfschedule.

Medical imaging student Charles Motley (left) with Professor Lynn Wiechert in one of CLC’s instructional labs. 
Instruction in CLC’s medical imaging program includes practical experience at clinical sites and on campus 
using three energized X-ray rooms with the latest industry standard technology.

“I want to start as a radiologic 
technologist, and then possibly move 
into other modalities such as Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging or computed 
tomography (CT). You can study each 
modality through CLC’s medical imaging 
program or through on-the-job training 
at a hospital. I’m also open to sales 
or possibly teaching. I like to keep my 
options open.”

Earnings and Education Required for Selected Health Care Occupations
Median Annual Earnings Entry-Level Education CLC Program

Dental Hygiene $   73,900 Associate Degree Yes

Emergency Medical  Technology      58,300 Certificate, Associate Degree Yes

Health Information Technology      36,800 Certificate, Associate Degree Yes

Massage Therapy      28,200 Certificate Yes

Medical Assisting      30,600 Certificate, Associate Degree Yes

Medical Imaging      59,900 Associate Degree Yes

Nurse Assisting        25,000 Certificate Yes

Registered Nursing      70,100 Associate Degree Yes

Phlebotomy Technician      34,300 Certificate Yes

Surgical Technology       45,700 Certificate, Associate Degree Yes

Physician     163,100 Doctoral degree Yes*

Veterinarian      81,600 Doctoral degree Yes*

Pharmacist    120,700 Doctoral degree Yes*

Dentist    123,700 Doctoral degree Yes*

*CLC offers pre-professional majors preparing students to transfer to continue their studies toward these professions.

Benefits of a CLC Health Care Education

• Excellent job placement rates

• Diverse opportunities for employment

• Stackable certificates building toward the associate degree

• Options to transfer credits toward bachelor’s degree programs

• Great careers and income for two-years of education or less

• Exceptional first time pass rates on national certification exams and  
state licensures

• Real life experiences in the classroom and laboratory settings

• The latest industry-standard equipment

• On-the-job experience through clinicals, practicums and externships

• Strong long-term relationships with health care affiliations in the community

• Faculty with extensive years of experience with many working in the health 
care community


